INSPIRE!
Wish List Per School
Matilija Junior High School

Principal: Javier Ramirez
Students: 438
Faculty: 30 total, 22 Teachers
1. Fall Parent Support Night: (Parent education on how to make your student successful)
- Need: reach a wider population/increase attendance (only 20 parents typically)
- Opportunity: Provide dinner and child care and potentially a raffle for free prizes
2. Tutorial Enrichment: (weekly mentoring assembly – 15 minutes)
-Create a list of compelling and interesting speakers from a variety of vocations.
i.e. WWII vets, Olympic athletes, writers, musicians, non-native success stories, govt
officials (explain why education is important; identify potential selves)
3. Career Technical Education CTE (open students’ minds to career paths)
-Present skills over 2-3 week period to small groups of students (ex Architects, Hygienist)
4. Academic Tutoring
-volunteers ½ hour every week for math, science etc.
5. Staff Morale
-Do a once a month coffee order delivered to teacher’s rooms
-Replenish Keurig coffee cups once a month with pastries

INSPIRE!
Wish List Per School
Nordhoff High School

Principal: Dr. Greg Bayless
Students: 692 students
Faculty: 40 total: 28 full time teachers; 12 part-time teachers
1. Increase Parenting Skills
-Goal: Partner with parents of underperforming students
-Offer Parent Classes
-Circulate Parenting Hacks via school newsletter
2. Advisory Mentoring Program
-30 minute advisory period during lunch for struggling students (multiple D's and F's)
- Meet once a week with groups of 3-5 students to encourage and connect relationally
- Need 30 competent role models
3. Capstone Project
- Community panel of professionals to whom students present research projects
- Provide feedback, technical guidance, academic counseling
- Capstone panel recommends grades to teachers for project
- Create internship opportunities for AP students;
- Brainstorm fundraising options for capstone projects

INSPIRE!
Wish List Per School
Topa Topa Elementary School

Principal: Dr. Sherrill Knox
Students: 427
Faculty: 21 Teachers
1. Rolling Readers
-Emphasis on 1st & 2nd graders (2-2:45p): 1:1 daily reading of sight words, practice
blending
-adult partners in classes:1x/week for 45 min/day; students read individually to
volunteers (need 50 ppl/day)
2. Recess Support
-currently only 2 adults for 200 students
-volunteers organize intramural sports for rotating small groups from 9:50a-1:10p
-emphasis is on encouragement and having positive conversations
3. Staff Enrichment (50 total)
-Goodies in teacher’s lounge
-Gift cards, fundraisers for supplies in classrooms
i.e. overhead projector; class set of novels; tubs for manipulatives

INSPIRE!
Wish List Per School
Meiners Oaks Elementary School

Principal: Dawn Damianos
Students: 262
Faculty: 12 General Ed Teachers; 2 Special Ed Teachers; 10 Part-time teachers
1. Read Aloud and Proud Program
- 3rd grade focus; volunteer 1x/week for 25 minutes in the afternoon
2. Recess Support
- Work with the PE Teacher; oversee small groups (5-10) in a game; 2x/wk for 50 min
3. Library & Technology support
-scan books checked-in/out; flexible hours as little or as much time as one offers
-Provide minor technical support while in technology lab (i.e. logging on, searching Web)
4. Art Trek
- Prepare and lead an art lesson of choice; once per month for three classes
5. Staff Enrichment
- stock teacher’s lounge with goodies; provide gift cards for classroom supplies; provide
car washes
-help teachers in class by making copies, keeping students on task, correct papers, help
prep tasks
-help students of parents who fall behind fill out paperwork for free lunch program
-fundraise for student needs: vouchers for groceries or gas; basic needs – jackets, back
packs, hair brushes etc.

INSPIRE!
Wish List Per School
San Antonio Elementary School
Principal: Theresa Dutter
Students: 162 plus (40 students at Summit)
Faculty: 6 Teachers (all combo classes); Summit: 2 teachers + 1 Instructional Aid
1. Reading Well
-Assist Reading Recovery Specialist with reading tasks – up to 9 hrs/week
-Oversee reading labs in classroom while teacher works with small groups
(Schedule flexible as dictated by teacher need; 1 hr/day/classroom; need 30 volunteers)
2. Recess
-Provide extra supervision on the playground
3. Hawk's Nest After School Program
-Provide homework support 45 min/day M, T, R, F from 2:10-3p
4. Staff Support
-Currently no teacher’s lounge
-Supply classroom needs i.e. interactive white boards, gift cards to Lakeshore etc.

INSPIRE!
Wish List Per School
Mira Monte Elementary School

Principal: Katherine White
Students: 367
Faculty: 50
1. Teacher’s helper for 1-3 grades in the morning-teachers need to be able to count on
volunteers coming.
2. PE. Help-shoot hoops
3. Luncheons for teachers, day after last day in June. Day before school start in
September
4. 8 chairs for Teacher’s Lounge
5. Library Help, re-shelving books-continual need.
6. Readers-especially for early grades

INSPIRE!
Wish List Per School
Chaparral High School
Principal: Becky Beckett
Students: 38
Faculty: 5 Teachers, Principal, Office assistant, one part time janitor.
1) Writing Tutors
2) Volunteer Elective Teachers (art, music, personal finance, Etc.)
3) Guest Speakers (especially people who have pursued and been successful in non-traditional
career paths)
4) Food Industry Professionals (restaurant, grocery, agriculture, marketing, Etc.)
5) Field Trip Organizers and Drivers
6) Computer Skills Tutors

INSPIRE!
Wish List Per School
A Place To Grow Preschool
List Coming

Director: Sherrie Damas
Students: 30-35
Faculty:

